
The fine sleighing hst1 beeu' the mean1 
or br1nginK out oUr horsemen to e.s:ercise 
their DR£'8, and there has been aeveral 
Urulibes on the enow. Claude 'Veb1ter, ::.en. 
with the pacer Pauline, h •ell to lbe 
front. while FraDk Bostwick ii of the 
opinipn tbnt George'D. can throw 100" 

in •~1 of lbe1r facel'li. Win. ~mlth will 
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CONSU • PTION 
CUBE. 1111>t Jet P•t• Moody 1bow_ wbat be oan do, 

fur-fearhe will break theirbearu. Frank Mr.. Sqnilr• (a C&mono honoekeeper)- The - al W. <:-i ~ Ca... II 
Butterfteldsaya that Norold, the young/That's ~bad. I aupp01eit'1.becano., .\1l~ .. ~daeiliocl"::'!n;i=:;:: 
Electioneor cnlt, bu too much •"""4 for they don t _ ~00'W. ho:-v ~o §!'..!\,_Yon_ ··;1;y.~liiiarutee, &tell tbat110atberc:areca

11111
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lbe _,00,.~ Fed<•ra;- Oeoc~w.-wmter'i roust .write to the czar thta very day and teulully -· That it_, beoame "-• 
t t' I ood f nd while tell him. . lhe Proprieton, at Ill-. apeMe, llO 
rot lng Dldre: •• n g orm. • Hr. Sqnill• (•tarting)-Eh! rlacin~ • Soomile'_ llolile ,_ iato !'"l'T .._ 

they •r; Ogbll?g tor• Place Al Newman, . Mrs. Sqni1111-Ye1, tell hil!I that ho '"thO Unlted&.teoand Canild&. Ifyoahne 
•lib W •lnul, "looking back lo see why must be •nre to furnish the anny with • Coaii:h. Sore Thrnat, or ~hltil,- it, for 
t~ey doo L cmoe on. icood batter; get print bntterif )JOlllible; · it will cnre yoa, If ,..,U child bu the Crua,P, 

Many ha•• held away from the hu•i- h's often as low oa fiCty cent. and never er WhoopiniJ: C-h, -it-~ly, ond relief 
I · i. BDre. If yooa dr<ad that imidiolP m..-ne88 of Ii reeding horse•. because they im· . over a dollar a ponnd: Then, on biiJ<ing Conoamntion, - it; Allr. ,...r Drul!t(iit for 

•~ine lhat ii 11 only a millionaire lbot can •lays, when the hread ;, freeh, tell the 51111.0H'S CURE, Price to cts., 50 cts. and I 
afford It or tba.l there is 10metbln~ oc· 110ld1en to spread the butter on thtr.k. f.i oo. ..If your i.:... are tore or Back ltm1t 

. . ' ,' . "nd it will be d!!Jic:ions. The·following use Shiloh'" Porom Pluter, Price 2.s cb,,. Hilliard Tlfr•ny and W .. T. Oho•ted were cult'" lhe air tilat brm~• the 10,.-down iiay, when it is a little dry. give each 
..d1Jeca&e1 to the farmoni' 1Hia~ce cntJ11ly 

1 
record breaker. .Nothing could be mare, Midi~ a bow) of~ rlch creum anil tell 

-et>DYeotioo &t Charlotte Jut Sa.turd1ty .- errorieoulll. Trouers •~not bred, r&iaed I' him to cruinb it in. I'm sure they'll like 
.... Gideon G•rber "quite seriously ill .. or trained by incantation,,~ut by Work, it.-New York Weekly. 

h•r<l work, that bring• Iha sweat to the 
brow, .as a.ny other pur1mit. It is well 
thal &ucb wealthy nien H Stanford, Bon
ner. Simmons, Xlller & Sibley, Rc>ckerel· 
ler and 6lhers that have the' mean. and io 
clination are "in ii." for they can afford 
, to. experiment. anrl men with. •mailer 
me1n8 can look on avd learn. . Not onJy 
this, but there is no tru!lt or combine on 
the trotling horse. The e!fofts and ftaan· 
cial aupport ot men that can count their 
income by the milliona uphold, atre!JrJhel 
a1Jd 1u1t•iii tbe fab-ric, and m&ke it aub· 
1tantially the one l(raod lntereat that the 
Am;Jrican people are gener1U1 allached 
~o. ""d over which- evcr1 m•n, woman 
and child becomes enttu1lutic. 

CJIAllLBBWQ&TK. 
i:iteeutor. ltf'•pnn•lble, 

Judge Hr:jme!, of the s11prt!m~ court;, 
has decided infhe CH .. or Gertrnde P. 
Sh~flit1d againBt Horatio G. Parker and 
Francis J. !>11.rker, that the defendants, 
•:xecnton; or the e8tl\le or th• ,late lndge 
Joel Parker, will not be allowed in their 
accounts us executon the t1a1n or tJ0,000, 
expended in tlie purchMe or stock In • 
roortgsge <!onipany, which, since the 
purchHBe, h1111 gone into liquidation. The 
ezecutors inve1ted iri the 1tock1 at ptµ-, 
Md at.the time it wu paying7 percent. 
Dividends. _.\f"ter the .,UrehHate it atop.. 
ped J>hying div.irlenda, and ·haa gone oat 
of bu1ioioea.-Boston

1 
Trl\vellei. 

The Man ••d tl111 Rrate, 
Judgment la nece ... ry In making up a Before hdge Utley William Crowley, 

ration tor a hor1t1. Ml there J1 gre11P.t di«er- of ~icester. WJU!lcbo.rged withusaultin1t 
of 

STAR BAKERY~-
• '~ l 

The only e)l.clusive bakery n 
· the city, where you· will. 

alwavs find a full line 
' , o( Fine Baking. 

'Eaton, Rapid~. 

We' had a· tre

mendous 

ends in broken 

tizes. We have 

decided• <luting 

Sacrifice Sale 





Do You. wani a Lalli.p P 
l f POT, go to LaFever s. He bu 

i1mp1 of all kinds and at all prices. 

eu.tom Grlndhia 
Done on sborl notice al the IBland City_ 
miJh1: .Full meuure alwaje given. Our 
facilitie1 iU'e the best and tbete i1 no 
waste. , Hunnu & W1tB8TRR ... 

Cub., and Cub <hll¥, 
Will ii:o at MKDning & Rogero' meat mar· 
kel after January lat. No cash, no meat. 
w~ •ball ego out of lhe credit bueine11, "' 
P.leese take no1ice and there will be no 
bard feelinga. All penon• now indebtod 
to UR are requeated tu ·call- and &eltle at 
once. .~t 

While romment
lng upon lbe preaenl weather, it may be 
iatereoling lo thin hack a few years lo 
lbe winter of 18811, 'If hen along in Jan· 
tl'1f, Fobru&ry and March we had fifty 
day1 o! l!otii:blng, and the lhermo1'1eler 
ranged for two or three weeks all the 
way !rom zero to 81: belciw, the colde•t 
~t...year. On March 21 the mer· 
cutfrej(iolere<I 00 belo,.., and there w .. 
plenty of atiow in April. 

. ' 
Cbriatiazi Bnti•or 8ocitiUe1. ' 

F•bruary 2d will the eleventh aaal-
Yenarv of the o 111lzation of the ilnt 
Cllri•tlan Endeavor oociety. Tbi1 orl!lll
iz&tioo bas 1lre1dy become the moef re· 
ril•rkable rullgioua muvement of our day. 
ILi annual convention •t Minneapolis lul 
July wu tho larKtt11t reh11ou1 cooYention 
that h11 enr mel.. At that lime the 
number of oocietioo reported wu 16,274 
with 1,008,000 membera, the· membenhlp 
having doubled in two years. Now there 
are 18,000 societies wiu.1. 1, 100,000 mem-
ben. · 

THIS I8 LDIEI.Otl'B. 

Otrl1' Go-.1ip Bn Boute tO Battle Creek. 
B.eJ>Orted for tb• Jo~. 

"Yea. thi• is Jackaoa, nice depot: ju1t 
nonh I• Eaton ltapid1 and except the 
waler falling ~ver the dam there io noth
ing rapid in lb• place, and-" 

·:O; I beard dill'erentiy. Julia told me 
after her visit•' the.preacher'a-tbe one 
who moved from Lansing-that ohe wu 

c. delighted with Eatop Rapids, both place 
and people. tlbe and her moth•r are to 
apeod se•eral weeks there ne1:t 1u111'mer 

·whtle her father i1 abroad, and lbal doc· 
tor somebody-t forgel bis name-from 
New York. is goinii: lo start a aanitarlum 
there." 
-'

1 \Vull, ·if your Ne'IJ York" doctor b11 

settled in the wsya of Eaton Rapido lollu,' 
he won't etart anytbin.'t there; they ne•er 
do. Julia and bet molber will find their 
comfortable home In Dtitroit f&i' u'iore a\· 
lraclive. ,Julia did hove 1 pleuanl vi•it 

Allcn"l. Crltr"uut:a arrhed. home from llhine
'9'- Jut w4.·t.ik, to remain &boa& lwo month1. 

lln..1'. (!.Cobb of Charlotte, 1pent lut week 
wilb bd mother, cwl.nc tor bl!r during her lllneH 

lt.nlOID Baab "8an• Ude wee.II tor • trip 
lbtollj'b Lbe we.-tern st.te• •. !'J look up a location 

Mi.NI 1.lczie WIJkh11 rttlarued on Saturday from 
111 exltiod~ \l,.ltor 11eJer1l month!! -.tlh frleBd• 
in Lil.tie Rot:k. Ark. 

O. B. Bl"Akln• &ad wife have retnracd from 
tbt1lr trip •itb Lbe 3l&t.e Pre .. &llfOC!alion •~ fllr 
iu Mammo1b Cave, Ky. 

Ell.nrnrlb E. J.,.111.1; went to Son th Alle.n Jut Fri· 
day, IO bring bowc:·tbe remaiue of hif a:ram.l· 

In our DrJ Good1 De~ment, 

For 2 Weeks, 
Commencing Satunlay, .fanuary 30. 

ieotbvr, M~. l.uclnda Xl'ad, ===== 
f. N. Jle1nok111 &Uended tb11 ¥Und lodlll! ur the; 1~===""'""~=~========~======""""""""""""~=""""7~ :··~ v. and A. x. 111 Dek'olt Lblit w~11: • .,. • 41.elegaw 

rrom tbe IOCJ1.l matonlc kNlee. 
Jlni.11. J. Peet, matber uf Jin. D0on Va111~·ban, 

11 reJ)orled on the •lck list, but 111 ~proving under 
th<t cftlelent care q_f D~. Kal~b~ ~ •• 

llr1, JI: Gllcman of Lu111lng, <:allied 011 friend!f 
here ye1WtJ1y, while attending the wet:liuK of 
tbe Woman·~ Hebre• Aid 1oclety. 

V J: Bowere Of )It, Clemeue. WU In town Je•· 
tenlQ ealllng on old frhtnd1, He I• repreffntln~ 
Klllle leading •bue .a.raw on &he ro&i:I. 

Frank Ward of near CbarJotte, called on the 
JOUR'KAL, .Monday. He 11 en(aged ia tbe tile 
work• <lf C. E CbaJM!ll, 11.nd report. b1111ue11 ~ 

Gt!Orpi Wilcox. wife and daughter or LanP.in&, 
were lu iowu 1nktd&)' &o 'fl•iL friend•, ua tlwir 

SOUP. 
Tomato. Okara. 

FISH. 
Boiled C6J, Caper Snuce. Baked Wh.itefish, White Sauce. 

ENTREES ... 
Fned Oy1lera Smothered wilb Cracker Meal. 

Sardines. - Lobsten. Scuboro Beach Clam•. 
VEGETABJ,ES. 

Malaga Grapes. Orangce. Applce. 
Mixed Nuts.' Cream Candies. 

Chocolate. 




